What's it like to work for a giant?

Depends on the giant. If the giant happens to be Ford Motor Company, it can be a big advantage. See your placement director and make an appointment to see the man from Ford when he visits your campus. We could grow bigger together.

DATES OF VISITATION
February 12-14

I'd like a big job please.

Ski Buffs do it!

English Leather®
For men who want to be where the action is. Very satisfactory. Very manlike.
ALL-PURPOSE LOTION 6.50, $4.00, $2.50. From the complete array of ENGLISH LEATHER
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Coom Pha brow January 31

Values galore on menswear, womenswear, houseware, entertainment

COOP WHITE SALE
Linens — Downstairs Store

Famous Letter Peppery
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Savings for Men
Monte's Clothing — Second Floor, Main Store
$1.00 OFF REGULAR MARKED PRICES (reg. $8.95 to $13.00). On any business, business, or overseas in our entire stock! Choose from a fine selection of regular weight, tropical weight, two-thrower suits, vested suits.

$1.50 OFF REGULAR MARKED PRICES
Dutcher's (except raincoats).

Sports Coats
$44.50, $54.50, $69.50. PRE-CUTTED TROUSERS $13.95, (reg. $16.95).

Men's Robes
$7.95 to $19.95 (reg. $9.75 to $24.95).

Men's Furnishings — First Floor, Main Store
HOSTESS DISCONTINUED FROM STOCK. CANNA (1.)$4.95, (reg. $5.95) $1.39, (reg. $1.95). Two-Thrower Suit, Topcoat, and Storage.

ortality Offer on Adler Rebel

Men's Roses

Men's Furnishings — First Floor, Main Store
HOSTESS DISCONTINUED FROM STOCK. CANNA (1.)$4.95, (reg. $5.95) $1.39, (reg. $1.95). Two-Thrower Suit, Topcoat, and Storage.

Savings on Cameras

Fim and Camera Dept. — Massachusetts Floor

Camera 75MM CAMERA STEFSON (reg. $199.85) MIRANDA CARDIO II CS EXPOSURE METER (reg. $69.95)

FujiCAREX AUTO 35 SLR CAMERA AND CASE (reg. $129.85)

Savings on Stationery Items

Stationery Dept. — Main Floor, Main Store

Telenews Items 200 sets, save 10% on to-day's list.

Savings for Women

Women's Shop — First Floor, Main Store

SPECIAL SCAFFS BY YERO 96c and 1.99

Sample Jewellery Now 1 3 off!

MARTY CHESS CREAM ROYAL MAGGIE 8 oz. $1.05 (reg. $2.00) 16 oz. $2.00 (reg. $5.00) 32 oz. of bubble bath essence $2.99 (reg. $6.00) ULTRA FEMININE CREAM 4 oz. $5.95 (reg. $7.50)

MainePond Paper Products

$1.79 or $2.99, (reg. $2.99 to $5.99)

Polaris Mass Socks

$2.99 and $4.99 (reg. $2.99 to $6.99)

Savings on Records and Books

Book Building

Last Chance Mini Record Sale

Limited quantities, hundreds of titles to choose from by world famous artists. Angel, Archive, Deutsche Grammaphon recordings $2.99. Any four $10.00 (reg. $3.49, $3.97)

Special Sale Section, Third Floor

Regular Hours: 8:50-5:30 P.M.
Mon.-Fri.; Sat. 9:20-6:00 P.M.
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